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PHILADELPHIA ERIE RAILROAD.
(PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO., LESSEE )
A

Cn and after Monday, May 5th, 1862, TIME at
LOCK HAVEN BTATION

wil be as follows

ARRIVES. LEAVES EAST.
Bxpress ... 9:20, 4. u. Express ... 6:50, p. MX.
Mall ern T20,. M. Mail ... ... 7.00, A. u.

. 6:30, A. x. Accomm'n 9:50, A. ¥

 

Sleeping Cars on Night Frains

both ways between Williamsport and Baltimore,
and on he Pennsylvania Railroad between Har-
risburg and Philadelphia.

On Mail Train in both directions a CAR
GOES THROUGH via Pennsylvania Railroad
without change betwesn PHILADELPHIA and
LOCK HAVEN.

BAM'L A. BLACK,
Sup’t Eastern Division.
 pe

TIOCAL MATTERS.

Tae DouarLas Mex ortar.—Ths diploma
of membership of the Douglas Monument
Association, beautifully engraved on steel,

sbout nine by twelve inches in dimensions,
ig now ready for distribution to the subscri
bera to the monument fund. To all persons
forwarding to the Association one doliar or
more, will besent one of thes: diplomas

properly executed.
Fo contributors in the sum of two dollars

or more, will be furnished gratuitously be-
sides the Diplomas, a beautiful imperial size
steel engraving of Judge Douglas, 21 by 17

inches, published by Marsh, Rowe & Co.
Contributeys in the sum of ONE DOLLAR

will become lifs members of the Douglas
Monument Association ; in the sum of TWEN-
TY DOLLARS, honorary life members ; and in
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, honorary

life members of the Board of Trustees.
Local Receivers and Solicitors for contrib

utions are being authorized in the loyal
States.
Pamphlets and circulars containing the

organization, constitution, by-laws and the
appeal of the association, will be sent to all
who will forward their address.
Communications should be directed to the

4 Secretary Douglas Monument Association,
Chicago, lllinois.”

All editors who will insert the above in
their daily, weekly or tri weekly, three
months, with an occasional notice to advance

the object in view, will have forwarde1 to

them immediately a diploma as honarary
life memmbers of this Association ; also a

eapy of the above portrait, upon the receipt,
by the Association of a copy of their paper
containing this announcement,

WALTER SCATES, Pres
LeoNarp W, Vork Sec.

0
TrAcCH ERS’ A83001ATION.—The Excelsior

Teachers Assaciation met in school room No-

1. at Milesburg, June 14th Teachers pre-

  

sent were Messers. R. C. Weir, R. II. Cros- |

waite, J. R. Sheffler, W. S. M'Featers, Mrs.

R, A. Ward, Misses S. C.and M, Caldwell,

and tho Secretary. Jas. Weaver, Esq. and
J. Alexander, School Direciors, were also

present. The session was an interesting
one, and the association may now be said to
be on a sure foundation. A number of en-
ergetic teachers have commenced the work
in good earnest, and the Uonstitution is so
framed as to enable all the friends of pop-
ular education to co-operate. Tha associ
ation meets every two weeks, and is of an
itinerant or circulating nature,it being held
at different places in a limited eircumfer-
ence, with Bellefonte in its centre.
burg and Spring “township have already
een annexed, and the directors of schools

in them are elected horarary members, and
are hereby cordially invited to attend its
sessions. Its next session will be held at
the Boiling Springs school house, June 28th
(Sat.) at 10 o'clock, A. M. The teachers in
that vicinity will take particular notice of
this item. There was much of interest in
its last meeting, but we cannot even men.
tion topics and names of performers, our

space beng limited. More will be heard of
the E. T. A.ano, -

T. WEAVER, Sec’ry.
er—)-

ADVERTISING.—There are few people who
understand the law of advertising. The
few who do understand it invariably succeed
and amass fortunes. Their is not a solitary
exception to this rule. The law of adverti.
sing clearly understood and obeyed, enables
the advertiser to realize the astounding truth
there is in one of the proverbs of Solomon:
‘ There is that scattereth and yet increas.
oth,” And he who misunderstands the law
of advertising, or fails to give obedience to

 

1t, will surely realize the other half. of the
proverb: ¢ There is that witholdeth more
than is meet butit tendeth to poverty.”

Advertising, to be successful as a means
of business, should not be spasmodic or in~
termittent, but continuous. Persevered in
it always yields rewards. There is no such
word as ‘fail ”’ to the persistent advertiser.
And he who expects results from a single
advertisement, which has had but two or
three insertions, is no more reasonable than
a man would be to expect a favorable result
from taking his shutters down three days
in a month, and keeping them closed the
remainder of the time; or than the man

who shrouds his sign of business except on

Miles. |

| New Use ror CoaL Oir,—Coal oilis said
‘ to be a sure destroyer of bed-bugs. Apply
| plentifully with a small brush or feather, to
| the pl where they most congregate.—
| The cure is effctual and permanent. Gilt
| frames, chadeliers, &e., rubbed slightly over
| with coal oil, will not be disturbed by flies.
. —Exchange.

The editor of the Easton Argus says on
| reading the above,the idea struck him that
| if coal oil was good for bed-bugs, it would
| be equally efficacious: for roaches or * var-
| mints”’ that many house keepers are more
or less troubled with and heartily detest.—
He accordingly applied some of the c1l with

| a stiff feather to the cracks and holes the
' roaches were in the habit of visiting in- his

| kitchen and it drove them away—the smel)

| of the oil being so offensive to them that
| they immedtately sought other quarters.—
He also applied a few drops of oil to the
heads of severallive roaches. and in a sec
ond they laid over and *¢ gave up the ghost
forever.” We publish his experience for

| the benfit of suck of our readers as may
| have the misfortune to own a colony of these
| troublesome insecis. The remedy don’t
cost much, and is worth a trial at all

| events.
 0

| 1" The following complimentary notice
| of Samuel M. Bowman, we copy from the
Lycoming Gazette, of a late date. Col. Bow:

| man is a brother of the present pastor of the
| Methodist Episcopal Church, in this place :
| * Qol. Samuel M. Bowman, of the Fourth

| Illinois Cavalry, now on Furlough to repair
| his health, which has been shattered by hard
: service, has been visiting his brother
| (Charles B. Bowman, Esq ,) in Williamsport
| tor several days past, Col, B.yas a Major
and in command of a battalion of the regi-

| ment named, participated in the great bat«

i tles of Fort Donelson and Shiloh, and a numn-
! ber of minor engagements of importance 1n

| cutting oft rebel bands ani destroying rebel
communication, besides many reconnoisan-
: ces in front of Corinth and clsewhere, For

| his gallant services in the field he has been
| promoted to a Colonel, and will have a rege
iment assigned to his command after his re

| turn to the army. His Colonel’s commission
’ is dated June 2d, ard reads that it was
"granted, * for meritorious conduct at Fort

' Donelson, Shiloh, Black Jack Forest and in
| the expedition to destroy the Charleston &

! Memphis 13ilroad, near Chickasaw, Ala.”
~0

7.7 We publish the subjoined notice, from

| the Harrisburg Patriot and Unian, with
| pleasure, because, in so doing, we feel that
we maybe doing a very important favor to

| many of our brave soldiers who may even
| now, be deprived of their just dues through
‘ignorance of the proper manner in which to

| make application for them. We call the at-
| tention ofthe soldiers themselves and als,
af the friends ofthe soldiers, to the para-
graph which follows:
« Notice To SOLDIERS OFF Dury.—We are

requested by Major Lyon, paymaster, to say
that he is now in this city prepared to pay
exchanged paroled prisoners, discharged

| soldiers, and in short, soldiers of any kiud
offduty who are entitled to pay. As the
papers of many of these are incorrect, Major
Lyon will correct them, or make out new
ones on application in person or by mail.—
As there are many of these soldiers scattered

over the State, the papers of the different

localities will probably do a great service to

needy soldiers by giving this notice an insers
tion.

Address, Major A. McD. Lyon, Paymas-
ter, U. S. A. U, 8S. Hotel, Harrisburg.

0-

| Bors our Ar Nignr.—We publisa the fol.
| lowing which is taking the rounds in the
| papers fcr the benefit of boys who are in
| the practice of spending their evenings in
the streets.

| It is one of the most reginous, dangerous
(and misc hievous things possible .—
| Nothing so surely marks their course down-
| ward. They acqnire under cover ofthe night

j an unhealthy state of mind, vulgar and
| profane language, obscene practices, crim
| inal sentences, and a lawless bearing. Ins
i deed it is in the streets after nightfall, that
boys generally gequire the education and

capacity for becoming rowdy, dissolute,

 

  

   

How rar Crows 0AN CoUNT.—A corres-
vondent of the Pittsburg’Republican in dis.
cussing this question, narrates the following
incident, which goes far to answerit ;

A few years since we were riding in a
stage coach with several gentleman, when
the conversation turned on the subject of
‘crows, and many interesting anecdotes were
related. One gentleman said he knew that
crows could: count—at least as far as three
for he had often proved it. Being troubled
with crows in his field: he had often attem-~
ten to shaot them. But they knew whata
gun was as well as he did, and therefore
kept out of his reach. He then. concluded
to put up a small booth in the field, and
place some carrion—a dead horse within
gunshot. From this place he supposed he
couldfire at them when they alightedito eat.
Whenever he entered the booth the crows
wouldiall sit on the distant trees, and not
one would come near till he was goner Then
all would alight except the sentinel, who
remained to give warning if danger approach
ed
The gentleman finding that plan to. fail

thought he would decieve them. So he took
his sen with him tothe booth, concluding
that whentheyhad seen one go away the
crows would think the coast was clear, and
descend to the bait. But when,the son left
the booth a*crow sung out caw; caw; caw,
(there goes: one,) but not a crow wouldileaye
his place.

The next day the gentleman took two
persons with him to the booth and let: them
depart one at a time, The crows on the
trees. saw the first and cried out there goes
one,” in their own peculiar dialect. Then
when the other went they cried ‘there goes
two ;" but they would not alight for they
had counted three when they entered.
The day following the gentleman took

three others with him. When they went
out one by one, the crows cried ©there goes
one,’’ -—*‘there goes two,”— ‘there goes
three.” And when these men were out of
sight they all alighted, and! the gun of the
fourth man did its work.
The gentlemanstated that this thing had

been tried repeatedly, and it was evident
that crows could count as far as three, but
there their arithmetic ended. When they
will ascend to the higher branch of mathe-
matics is yet to be ascertained, In the
meantime others can bring on their incidents
of crow-nology.
  MEL

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

For the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,
afflicted with virulent and Chronic Dis-
eases, and especially for the Cure of Dis-
eases of the Sexur! Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the
Acting Surgeon.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea or
Seminal Weakness, and other diseases of the Sex-
ual Organs. and on the NEW REMEDIES em-
ployed in the Dispensary. sent to the afflicted in
sealed lctter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will bo acceptable. Ad-
dress DR. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON. Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 12, 1862~1y.

 

Pleasant Gap Hotel
IS NOW KEPT BY THR UNDERSIGNED,

where he will beshappy to wait on the traveling.
public generally.
June 5th, 1861—1y. JOHN H. MORRISON.

Uncle Sam and Family,
STERNBERG AHEAD!

Yankee Freedom is a lad.
And Union is his sister ;

Uncle Sam he is their dad
And he’ 11 give secesh a twister,

 

For they said Mrs. Sam she died—
Wo always called her virtue—

But you, Secesh, indeed have lied,
And now he’s going to birch you,

Yankee and his sister, too
Are bound on retribution ;

For our mother they said they knew,
Died of a broken Constitution.

But Yankee Freedom will now show.
Secesh to have been mistaken ;

Though of necessity he’stheir foe.
Until they right again awaken,

Then Secesh the tune will find
Was turned as short as this .

While turning to the Clothing Store sign,
Which we don’t want yo u to miss ! _

A. STERNBERG: & CO:
Bellefonte, June 5th, 1862.

DR. Z. W. THOMAS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
MILESBURG, CENTRE CO., PA,

Respectfully offers his services to his friends
and the public. Office on Mill Street, opposite
the National Hotel.
Refersto Drs. J. M. McCoy,

¢« 8. THOMPSON,
P,Q. THOYAS.

March 20, 1862—1y
 

VWANTED IMMEDIATELY AT THE
BEELEFONTE FOUNDRY !-—-1000

pounds old Copper or Brass, for which the highest
price will be paid. A. HAUPT & CO.

MONEY ESTRAY!
Tne person who gave me a Fifty

Dollar Bill in mistake fora Five, will much oblige
me by calling and getting his change, after de-
ducting the price of this advertisement.

GEO. LIVINGSTON.
Bellefonte, June 26, 1862—3t.

BARK NOTICE.
- IN PURSUANCE OF THE 25th

Section, iret Article of the amended Constitu-
tion of tho State of Pennsylvania, and the First
Section of the Act of the General Assembly, pass
ed the First day of June, 1839, the undersigned,
citizens of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
hereby give notice that they intend to make ap-
plication to the Legislature of said State, at its
next session, commencing the first Tuesday of
January, 1843, for the charter of a Bank, to be
located io the borough ofBellefonte, in the coun-
ty of Centre, and State aforesaid, to be called the
+ BEELEFONTE BANK,”the capital stock there-
of to be One Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the
privilege of increasing it to Two Hundred Thous-
and Dollars : and the specific object for which the
proposed Corporation is to be chartered is to trans-
act the usual and legitimate business of a Bank
of Issue, Discount, Deposit and Exchange.

H. BROCKERHOKF, C, T. ALEXANDER,
WM. P. WILSON, JOHN IRVIN, Jr.,
ED. BLANCHARD, W.F. REYNOLDS,

0.M ELDER,D.G. BUSH,
D. M. WAGNER, MAY & LOEB,

W. A. THOMAS,GEO. W. JACKSON,
R. H. DUNCAN, HOFFER BROTHERS,
SAM. STROHECKER, M’COY, LINN & CO.,
A.R BARLOW, THOMPSON, LINN & CO ’
HARVEY MANN, DANIEL RHOADS,
F.P. HURXTHAL, .GEO BOAL,
JOHN P. HARRIS, C.& J. CURTIN,

VALENTINES & CO.
Bellefonte, June 26, 1862.—tf.

 

 

 

Lime! Lime! Lime!
THE subscribers “respectfully inform the

public that they have taken the old
Simpson

LIME KILN, NEAR BELLEFONTE,
just below the residence of W. A. Thomas,
where they are making Lime of a

SUPERIOR QUALITY,
which is acknowledged to be white and pure
as the Plymouth lime, All they ask is to
give it a trial, and they are satisfied that the
purchaser will come back again

Large quantities of Lime always on hand.
: JAMES BROWN,

SAM’L PARKER.

 

June 12—-3t
 

criminal men. Parents do you believe it?
Will you keep your children home at nights,
and sec that their home is made pleasant
and profitable ?;

 0
MARRIED.— .

| On the 18ti: inst., at the residence of the
| brides father, by the Rev. James Linn, Mr.
Nathan McCloskey, of Curtin twp., to Miss
Sarah R. McBride, of Bellefonte.

From the above happy couple we received
a beautiful and most elegant wedding cake,
for which they will please consider our hat

| tipped in the most approved style of the
| season. We hope that their married life
may be a happy one, and that they may nev-
er regret the step which has bound them to-
gother in the silken bonds of Hywmen, thus

| rescuing them from that odious state in
which old bachelors groan in agony and
old maids sigh in vain,
a

BANK OF ISsue.--By reference to another
column 1t will be seen that a number of our
most influential and wealthycitizens propose
to establish a ** Bank of Issue, at this place
and that they intend to make application to
the next Legislature for a charter for this
purpose. The capital stock of the proposed
Bank is to be one Hundred Thousannd Dol
lars, with the privilege of increasing it to
two Hundred Thousand. It will be called
the ¢¢ Belletonte Bank,” and, if chartered,

 

 

particulsr days aud at long intervals of we may soon expect to have it as one of the

PU,TO

No Pargr Next Week.—No paper will be
issued from this office next week, in order
to give our hands a chance to go it blind,”

during the Fourth of July holidays. Should
there be any exciting news, however, we
will endeavor to give jt in an extra.

 

 

OT" Geo, Livingston advertises ‘¢ Money
Estray.” Some body left him a 50 dollar
bill in mistake for a five, and he is anxious
that the leaver should call ‘and get his
ohange.

| institutions ofthis place.
i
YS

(Z”"Many a man has missed being a
great man by splitting inte two middling
ones. Concentrate your energies in ie di-
rection, if yay would make a great and true
man.

 

 

07= A good “licking’’ is calculated to
make a boy smart, but not 50 well calcula-
ted to make him smarter.

 

{07~The fellow who kissed the face of nae
ture, says it didn’t taste half as well as
the lips of his lady friend. 

 

"TURNIP SEED. ,
Early White Flat Dutch Strap Leaf,

Early White Flat Norfolk, Early Purple Top Flat
Strap Leaf, Long White French, ot ellow
Susie, Round Russia, or Ruta Baga, Dale’s Hy-
rid.
The suscribers will forward, by mail, one-

half pound of either of the above named varieties
of turnipseed, postage paid, on the receipt of 36
cents in postage stamps.

ROGERS & GEST.
No. 133 Market Street, Philadelphia.

June 12—3t.

TIMBER LEAVE FOR SALE.
Sealed Proposals for the Timber

Leaye of the Boudinot Lands, situated on the S.
E. side of the Susquehanna River, in Burnside
Township, Centre county containing about thir-
teen thousand acres, will be received by the Su-
perintendent of Trusts of the City of Phiiadel-
phia, at his office in Will's Hospital. cn the South
side of Logan Square, until the >

24th day of June, 1862,
and will be opened by him at three o’clock in the
afternoon of that day,in the chamber of the Com
mon Council of said City, in the presence of the-
Committee on L'rusts and Fire Department, and
of suchbidders as may attend.

All bids to be addressed to Charles Oat, Super-
intendent of Trusts, and to be endorsed * P: po-
sals for Leasing Boudinot Lands.” Such prépo-
sals are to specify the duration of the lease asked
for, not exceeding ten years, and the price offered
per cubio foot for squared timber, pine and oak.
and per thousand square feet board measure. for
saw logs They must aleo be accompanied by the
names of two Torani sureties—residents of
Philadelphia would be preferred—who are willing
to give bonds in the amount of ten thousand dol-
lars for the faithful performance of the contract.
The Timber Leave will embrace only such of

the white oak and white and yellow pine as shall
exceed twelve inches in diaméter at the butt, but
the lessee will be permitted to use trees of auy
kind and size without charge, for the construction
of roads and bridgeson the lands. The cutting
and measuring of timber to be wnder the super-
vision of an agent appointed by the City. The
timber to be cutclear ; that is, after commencing
on a tract all the timber thereon must be cut be-
fore proceeding to, another. The ineasuring to be
done on the bank, andthe price to be secured be-
fore launching the tn er. :
The Sig of Philadelphia reserves the right at

all times, by its agents, to enter upon the lands
for the purpose of examining into the perform-
ance of the conditions of the lease, or fom any
other purpose whatever, and algo the right to ex-
Blois dig or mine ore or coal, and to ‘erpet all
inds of structures, and to construct all roads,

railroads, and bridges necessary for mining pur-

 

poses.
The City also reserves the right absolutely to

reject any or all bids for inadequacy of price, in-
sufficiency of sureties, or other reasons,
By order of the Councils of Philadelphia, CHARLES OAT,
June 12, 1862. Superintendent of Trusts.

H N, MWALLISTER. JAMES A BEAVER.

PMOALLISTER & BEAVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.

EDMUND PLARCHARD. "E.M.BLANCHARD

E.& E. BLANCHARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PEN'NA.
Office formerly occupied by Curtin & Blanchard

on Main street, e
 

J. I. SHUGER'E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PENN’
Officein the CourtHouse,with the Treasurer.

DR.J. B, MITCHELL,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRECO., PA.

Will attend to professional calls as heretofore, he
respectfully offers his services to his friends and
the public. Office next door to his residence on
Spring street. Oct 28-58-tf.

J. D. WINGATE,
DENTIST.

Office and Residence directly North of the
Court Louse portico, At his office except t wo
weeks in each month, beginning with the first
Monday of the month

Bellefont ¢, May Ist, 1862.—[y.

A. 0. FURST,
A110PNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

{KR ILL practice in the several Courts of
Centre and Clinton counties. All legal

1 aginess entrusted to his care will receive prompt
attention.
OFFICE—On the North-west corner of the Dla

awond.
 

IRA C, MITCHELL. CYRUS T, ALEXANDER.
MITCHELL & ALEXANDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BELEFONTE, PENN‘A

Office in Reynolds’ Arcade on the Diamond.
Particular attention given to the collection of

military claims against the State or the United
States, Bounty, Pensions, Arrears of pay, claims
for recruiting services and subsistence of Volun-
teers are all provided for by law, and having reli-
able and experienced correspondents in Harris-
burg and Washington we are prepared to obtai-
an allowance of such ¢laims in the sho.test possi
ble time. Mercantile and other collections prompt.
Iv attendedto in Centre, Clinton, Clearfield and
Mifflin Counties.

P.M TEATS,
SURVEYOR,

JACKSONVILLE, CENTRE CO., Pa.

Has recently located in Jacksonville, Cencre
county, Pa., and would hereby inform the pablio
gneily that he is prepared fo do all kinds of
urveying accurately, also to fill out Deeds, make

Plots, &c.,of Lands upon the shortest notice.—
2 charges are very reasonable Give him
cal

October 17, ’61-6m,

: Gollestion Offices.
D. G. BUSH,

BELLEFON'LE, CENTRE Co., PENNA.

BUSH & McCULLOUGH,
(Tr. J. ¥’cULLOUGH.)

CLEARFIELD, Clearfield Co , Pa

BUSH & McCORMICK,
(Cc. 8 M'CORMICK,)
LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co., Pa.,

BUSH & ALLEN,
(R. P. ALLEN,)

WILLIAMSPORT, Lycoming Co., Pa.

 

RerereNces :—Drexel & Co., Phil'a, Mason
& Co., Phil’a, Smith, Bowen & Co., Philadelphia
Shields & Brother, Philadelphia, T. Conrow,
Dhiisdelid, Sower, Barnes § Co., Philadelphia
Hon. J. T. Hale, Bellefopte, Hon. J. W. Maynard,
Williamsport, J. Tome, Port Deposit, Md. |
Feb. 21, 1862—1y.
  

BANKING HOUSE,
54

WM. F. REYNOLDS & CO.,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE (0., PA.

Bills of exchange and Notes discounted. Col-
lections made and proceeds promptly remitted.—
Interest paid on special deposits. Exchaugein the
eastern cities constantly on hand for sale. Depos-
its receivea
 

E.C. HUMES. H. N. M’ALLISTER,
G. CURTIN.

DEPOSIT BANK,
rr

HUMES, MoALLISTER, HALE & CO.
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE CO., PA.

Deposits Regeived—Billsof Exchange and No
Discounted—Interest Paid on Spas] Deposits
Collections Made, and Proceeda Remitted Prompt-
y—Exchange on the Rast constantly on hang

"THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
Town of Delains, Shepards® And Mo

hg ir Plaids, all of which will be gold gt the very
lowest rates, can be sean at the Store of =

HOFFER BROTHERS,

MACKEREL AND HERRING JUST RE
ceived and for salg by

BROWN & COOK.

INE DRIED PEACHES FOR SALE

J. T. HALE

 

 

  low by BROWN & COOK.  

PARABOLA SPECTACLES.
Superior to any others in use, con-

structed in accordance with the LAW OF NA-
TURE ; in the peculiar form of a Concavo-Corn-
vez Ellipsy:. admirably adapted t, the organs of
Sight or perfectly natural to the Eye; alto-
ether the best artificial HELP TO THE HU-
AN VISION ever invented. When there is

lameness it is natural to use a cane—why not ren-
derassistance to that valuable organ, the Eye,
when needed ?
The abovefor sale at city ise, by

JERRY. J. WINGATE,
At the Dental Office East of Post Office.
P. S.—These spectacles can be obtained at no

other place in town.
Bellefonte, May 29, 1862—1y.

REAL ESTATE FORSALE.
The subscribers offer at private

sale.One Hundred Acres of as geod limestone
land,a8 there is in Centre county, situate in Har
ris township, Spring Creek running through the
same, tl ree miles trom thie Farmers High School,
and seven miles from Bellefonte. The improve:
ments consist of a stone house, frame barn and
other outbuildings. adjoining. lands of Grifith
Lytle, Elias Thomas, William Thompson Will'm
Hoy, Jacob Houserand John Sweeny.
For pirviouisesadizens Jos, Bejet Donen

unty, Pa. JR,
Copies Lonnly JOHN DALE,

Executors of George Coble, dec’d.
Muy 29; I862—6m.

 

= THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF CENTRE COUNTY.—Alias. Subpoe-.

na in Divorce.
Elizabeth Emery
by hernext friend, p versus Jogoph. Emery.
John Campbell, >
JOHN II. MORRISON, the Commissioner ap-

pointed to take testimony in this case, will attend
to the duties of his appointment ‘on FRIDAY,
the THIRTEENTH DAY OF JUNE NEXT, at
the Office of W. J. Kealsh, Esq., in Bellefonte,

chiA
ST vi JOHN IL. MORRISON.
May22, 762.

[00KEERE. :
CENTRE HALL F!OUNDRY

SHANNON & PAINE, PROPRIETORS.
The undersigned; having assoeiated themselves

together in the

Foundry Business,
beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of
Centre county and of the public generally,to the
fact that they intend t manuficture all kinds of

STOVES AND PLOWS,
including the Wortz Tinproved Plow. and several
others of the mast approved styles, which are
warranted to give satisfaction, at the lowest rates
for cash or prompt pay, or at fair rates for trade
of all kinds. :

COO STOVI 3
suitable for sigger coal or wood. Also Nine-plate
and Egg stove#; and Parlor stoves of the hand-
somest patterts.
PLOW-SHEARS of all kinds constantly on

hand. Also the Overshot Threshing Machines
with Shakers attached. Sled and Sleigh soles,
Wagon Boxes and Kettles always on hand.

SHANNON & PAINE.
Centre H.1!, May 22,'62—3m.

.
Legal Notice,

0 THE HEIRS OF ADAM STAM, LATE
OF PITTER TOWNSHIP, DEC'D.

To Elizabeth Stam, widow of Adam Stam late
of Potter township, deceased, Jacob Stam, John
Stam, George Stam, Elizabeth, intermarried with
John Heinbach, Rebecea, iutermarried with Mi-
chael Rowley, Maria, intermarried with William
Armagast. Adam K. Stam, Jacob Spangler, Geo.
Spangler, Zacharias Spangler, Henry Spangler,
Peter Spangler, AdamSpangler. Sarah Spangler,

 Annie Spangler intermarried with Eadie,
Rebecca Spangler John Hoffer, Guardian
AD  riteM of Catharine Spangler. John
Spangler, William Spangler.and Samuel Spangler
children of Catharino Stam, deceased, who was
intermarried with John Spangler, Mary Runkle,
Angeline Runkle intermarried with Alfred Flash.
er, Amelia Runkle intermarried with William
River, John Runkle, John Hoffer,
Guardian Ap viteM. of Maria Runkle,
Sarah Runkle and Elizabeth Runkle, chil-
dren of Susan Stam, dec’'d, who was intermarried
with Jacob Runkle, Henry Stam, Daniel Stam.
Caroline Stam, intermarried with John
Musser, John P. Runkle, Guardian of Wil
liam Stam, and Danie’ Grove, Guardian of
Leah Stam, intermarried with the said Daniel
Grove, children of William Stam, dec’d, all heirs
and legal representatives of the said. Adam Stam
deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that by virtue of a Writ of Par-.

tition and Valuation issued out of the Orphan’s
Court of Centre County, an inquest of partition
and valuation will he held on the real estate of
the said Adam Stam, deceased, situate in Potter
township, Centre County, Peunsylvania, and in
the said Writ of Partition fully described, on Fri-
day the 8th day of August next, onthe pren.isos,.
when and where you may attend if you see prop-
er. (GEO. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, May 22, 1852

Legal Notice.
To the Heirs of Casper Peters;

late of Union township, Dec’d.
To S. C. Peters. Netty Peters intermarried

with Geo Hoover, John F. Peters and Eliza Peters
intermarried with Thomas Whipple, Wm. Peters,
Archy Mason, Casper Mason and Lewisand Mary
Ellen Mason who aro min ors, and the children of
Hester Ann Mason, dec’d, who was intermarrded
with Harry Patton, viz: John Patton, Wm. Pat-
ton, Cornelia Patton and Mary Patton, who are
minors, all heirs and legal representatives of Ma-
vy Peters dec’d, who was intermarried with Wm.
Mason ; Adaline Bloom who is mtermarried with

Bougherty and Lewis Bloom
and Oscar Merill childr: n and legal representa-
tives of Hannah Petars, deceased, who was inter-
married with William Merill, all heirs aud legal
representatiges of Caspar Peters. dec’d.

AKE NOTICE that by virtue of a Writ of
Partition and Valuation issued out of the Or-
phan’s Court of Centre County, an iangqu:st of
pagtition and valuation will be held on the real
estate of said Casper Peters, d :0eased. situate in
Union Township, Centre County, Pennsylvania,
and in the said writ of petition fully described, on
Tuesday, August, the 12th next, on the premises,
when and where yon may attend if you see prop.
er: GEO. ALEXANDER. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, May 22, 1862.

()BPHAN'S COURT SALE.—
By virtue of an order of the Or

phan’s Court of Centre county, there will be ex-
posed to public sale upon the premises, on
FRIDAY, the [3th DAY OF JUNE NEXT,

the following described Real Estate situate in the
Township of late the property of
John Grove, of said Township, deceased. viz :—
All that certain Messuage tenemewt and tract of
land situate inthe township of Gregg, bounded
by lands of Jonas Rishel, deceased, George Bu-
chanan, John Gentzel, James Evans, William
Grove, Hannah Zerby and others, containing one
hundred and ninety-three acres and twenty-eight
perches and allowance.
ALSO another tract of land situate in the said

township of Gregg bounded and described as fol
lows, viz :—By lands of Jonathan Frasher, Fred-
erick Zettle, Willlam Gentzel and James G. Evans
gontaining eight acres and sixty-four perches
nett measure. .
A150 as tenant in common with William Grove,

Sr., the one undivided half part of a certain mes-
suage tenement and tract of land situate in Haines
townsh ip, bounded by lands of John Hosterman,
A. Haines, ¢¢ al., containing thirty-nine acres
and ninety-four perches.
TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchasg

money to be securedfor the benefit of the Wid-
ow. One-half of the residue to be paid upon the
confirmation of the sale and the balance in one
year thereafter with interest to be secured by
bond and mortgage upon the premises.

DANIEL GROVE,
May 22, 1862. Trustee.

© NEW PICTURE GALLERY.
R.J. S. BARMIIART, HAVING BuiLt
a new and splendi

SKY-LIGHT PICTURE GALLERY,

ig now Jishaield to execute all orders in the Am-
brotype, Photograph, Ferot ype, Maleneotype, or
any of the customary branches of the Heliograph-
ic Art. His Photographs will be of the LARGEST
SIZEever taken ig the interior of this State.—
Card Pictures, and almost an endless variety of
common and fancy casos, are offered at priues
which vary from

25 CENTS TO 25 DOLLARS !
Knstructions given and appartus furnished upon

reasonable terms. This Gallery is located on the
hill beside the Court House, near Garman's Ho-
tel.
May 22, '62-1y,

  

Bellefonte Market.
(Corrected weekly by Hoffer Brothers.)

Wheat. white: £1.05
do, Red. 100

Rye, 45
Cora. 40
Oats. 28
Barley. 50
Cloverseed. 4,50
Laid. 08
Butter. 10
Eggs, 10
Tallow. 10
Plaster—ground. 10 00
 

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
B VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF

Sale issuing out of the Orphan’s
Court of Centre County : Will be exposed
at public sale,on the premises, on Saturday
the Tth day of June next, all that certain
house and lot of land, situate mn Rofter twp.,
Centre county, adjoining lands of Mrs.
Brooks, Widow Kepheart, James Runkle,
and others, containing eleven acres more or
less, late the property of Hannah Bettle
young, decd.
Terms of Sale :- One half the. purchase

money on confirmationof sale. and the rexi-
due in one year thereafter, to. be secured:by
bond and mortgage.

A. A. KEERLIN,
‘Potter Twp., May 22, ts. Admr,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.- The undersign-
ed. an Auditor appointed by the Court

of Common Pleas of Centre connty, to distribute
the money in the hands of George Alexander,
Sheriff of said county, arising from the sale of
the real estate of John Hosterman, to and among
those entitled thereto. has appointed Friday, the
6th day of June next. at his placo of business in
Bellefonte, when andwhers bo will attend to the
duties of said appointment.

JOHN TUNNER, Audiior.
Bellefonte, May 22, '62.

ESTRAY.
AME TOTUE RESIDENCEOF HENRY
Luocas, at Hecla Barnace, on Monday,

the 19h 1nst., a large Bay Horse, about 14
hands high with white hind feet and white
face, supposed to be about ten years old.

Also, one Small Bay Horse, about 12
hands. high. with a white spot on his nose,
apparently about 15 years old.
The owner of the above described proper-

ty is requested to come forward, prove prop

  

  
  erty; pay charges and take them away, oth

erwise they will be disposed of according to
aw. HENRY LUCAS.
May 22, 62 3t.
AUDUOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the Estate of
Brice C. Brisbin, decd : |
W J Kealsh. the Auditor appointed at an Or- |

phans Court in and for Centre County to make |
distribution of the proceeds of the Rea! estate of
Brice C. Brisbin, dec. remaining in the hands of
the Administrators. to and.amongst those legally
entitled (hereto, will attend to the duties. of his
appointment on Saturday, the 7th day of" June, |
A.D. 1862, at 10 o'clock, A. M., ut his office, in
Centre Hall, wher and where all persons interest- |
ed may attend. W. J. KEALSH, |

fay 15th, 1862. Auditor.

z TW. OW. WEnTE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Respectfully informs the public that he is per-
manently located in Boalsburg, Centre county,
Pa., and is well prepared to practice all the vari-
ous branches of his profession in the most improv-
ed manner. All operations warranted to give !
perfect satisfaction or no charge will be made.

Boalsburg, May 15,1862 —1y. |

© WEALIAMA.WALLACE,
ATTOR! EY AT LAW,

CLEARTIELD, PENNA,
V#ill visit Bellefonte professionally when speci

ally retained-in connection with resident Coupsel. |
May 15th 1862. —1y.

“Importanttothe Public!|
BROWNCODED

VVOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS
of Bellefonte and vicinity, that they |

have just received and opened a |
NEW STOCK OF FRESH GOODS, |

inthe Room. formerly occupied by Mr. Stone, con- |
sisting in part as follows;

DRYGOODS,
Notions, Clothing, Groceries, Queensware, Earth-
enware,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Hardware, Wooden and Willow
Ware, Fish, Salt, Paints, Glass, Putty, eto ete. |
And, infact, everything usually kept in a country |
store, all of which they will sell at low prices |
for CASH or PRODUCE. feeling satisfied that |

 

   

 

  
they can offer superior inducements to cash buy- |
ers. BROWN &'COOKE. |

Bellefonte, May 8th, 1862—6m. t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. |
Letters of Administration on the |

Estate of Joseph MeElhatten, late of Ferguson |
township. dee’d, having been grantedto the sub- |
seriber, all persons knowing themsolvos indebted |
to the said Estate are required to make ‘mmedi- |
ate payment, and all having claims against the
Estate are required to present thera duly authen- |
ticuted, for settlement. .

CIRISTOPHER GATES,
May 1, 1862—6t Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE —
Letters of Administration on the

Estate of Martin Long, Jr.. dec’'d, having been
granted to the undersigned. all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the said Estate, are re-
guested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the Estate are required to |
present thew, duly authenticated, for settlement.

MARTIN LONG, Sr..
Administrator

 

May 1,1882—6t Administra

The Monitor and Merrimac.
 

BY THE CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

 

A ship controlled
By rebels bold—— ——

The Merrimae by name —
Came out to meet
The Yankee fleet.

Vuohecked by fear or shame.

Her iron sides
The balls defied

Whish at her ribs did kuook ;
They would rebound |
Withrattling sound. : {

Like brickbats trom a rock

 
But to attack
The Merrimac

The Monitor came out ;
The Lard shells too
In minutes few

Tho rebels did ront.

Thus ships are best
Iniron dressed ;

# But men who broadcloth wear
Should make a eall

At A. Sternberg & Co's Hall,
To view one of the largest

Spring stocks there,

Hver brought to this town. It will be sold at
Wholesale and Retail, from thirty to forty per
cent cheaper than any other house gun sell it.—
Suits made to order ; then we are directly connec
ted witha City Clothing Manufactory, and able
10 give the bargains we promise.

A. STERNBERG & Co.,
Diamond Square, Second door east of Livingston's
Book store. ’

April 3, 1862-tf. Bellefo te Pa.

(QRFHANS COURT SALE.
In puysuance of an order of the

@rphan’s Court of Centr County. will be expos.
ed to public sale, at the Court Hous», in the Boro
of Bellefonte, on .

THURSDAY JUNE 12, 1862,

g tract of Unseated Land, sijuate in Curtin
township, said County, adjoining lands of Robe.t
Mann, Jeremiah Daily, J. M Lucas and others,
cont aining Fifty-nine acres and Fifty- six perch-

 

es.
TERMS : One-half of the Dussasy money to

be paid on tho confirmation of the sale ; the re-
mainder in one year thereafter, to be secured by
bond and mortgage, with interest.

GEO. LIVINGSTON, |
Adm'rof Anthony Gaitens, Dec’d. |

May 22,762 i

 

| attacked. Ithing ..u WOnGBriu, medion,

AYERS
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD!
And for the speedy cure of the fullowing complufuita:

Scrofula and Scrofulous Affections,such
as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls,
Blains, and all Skin Discases.

OAKLAND, Ind., 6th June, 1853
J.C Aver & Co. Gents! I foul it my duty to asc-

knowledge what your rursupariila has done 10r fom,
Having inherited a Scrofuloss infection, 1 have sufferon
from it in various waye for years. Sometimes ft burs
out in Ulcers on my hands and arms; sometimes
turned inward and distrassed me ut the stomach, Two
Jeersagatt broke out on my head nid covered my scalp
and witli one sore, which was paluful andloathsome *
beyond description. I tried many medicines and se vorsd
[sicher but without muchrelief from any thing. In

ct, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read in the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla). for 1 knew from your reputa-
tion that any thing you made must be good. 1sent to
Cincinnati and got it, aud used it till it cured mo. 1 took,
it, as you advise, in small doses of, a.teaspoonful over a,
month, and used almost three bottles. New andhealthy,
skin soon began to form under the scab, which after o.
while fell off, My kin is now clear, and I know by niy
feelings thatthe discuse has gone from mysystem. Youn.
can well beliova.that 1 feel what I am saying when I tell
ybu,that I hold you to be one of the apustles of the age,
and remainever. gratefully. Yours, s

ALFRED B. TALLEY.

St. Anthony'sFire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald Hend,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.

Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th
Bept., 1869, that ho Las cured an inveterate case of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering nse of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
Malignant Brysipelas hy large -deses of the same; says
Lie cures the common Erapitens Ly it constantly.
Bronchocole, Goltreor Swelled Neos.
Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : © Three Lot-

tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goi're — a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I Lad suftored from
over two years.” x

Leuncorrhea or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. 8. Channing, of New York City, writes; «1

most cheerfully comply with the request of your tin
saying T have found your Sarsaparills a mos cul
alterative in the numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, but especially in Pomale Diseases
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inteter-
ate cases of Leucorvheea by it, and some where the con
plaint wae caused by wlceration of the uterus, The nleer-
ation itself was soon «1, Nothing within my kuowl-.
edge equalsit for these female derangements.”

Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala, writes, “ 4 dun.
rous ovarian tumor on oneof the females in myf!ly,

which had defisd all the remedies we conld employ, his
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Bar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-

 

    

    

  

| tion could afford relief, Lut he advised the trixl of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, aud it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy cight wocks
10 symptom of thé disease remains.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
New Onrpane, 20th Augast, 1850

Dr. J.C. Aver: Sir, I cheerfully: complywitii the re
Be of your agent, and report to you some of ‘the cflvcty
have realized with your Sarsaparilla.
I have cured with it, in my practice, most of The com-

plaints for whichit is reconimended, and have found ity
effects truly wonderful in the cura of Veweresl ond Mey-

| curial Discase. One of mypatients had Syphifitic ulcers
in his throat, which werg consuming his palato and the
top of his month. Your Sursaparilla, steadily tokon,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by keo-

ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration hind
eaten away a considerable part of It, so that I Lelivea the
disorder would soonreach his brain and kit Mein, Lind se
yielded to my administration of your. Sursaparitlu: the
ulcers-healed, and hie is well agaim, nob of eonrse without

some disfizuration to his face. A womun who had Ver,
treated forthe same disorder by morcury was sutlering
fromthis poison in her bones, They Lud become so sem
sitive to the weather tint on n damp day.sle suffered ex-
cruciating pain in, er: joints and. bones, Ste, toy was.
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla. in few weeks. I:
knowfromits formula, which your agent gave mo, that

| this Preparation from your Inboratory must be a greet
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised we,

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Compyplaint.,
INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Va., Cth J ly, 1859.

Dr. J. C. Aver: Sir, I have heen afilicted = ith a pain-
ful chronic Rheumatismfor a long time, whiel Luflled tha.
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spits of all the

| remedies I could find, until I tried your Saraparilln. One
bottle cured me m two weeks, and restored my general

| health so mush that I aw fur batter than before ! wag
woamdil RL

Jules Y. Getchell, of 8t. Louis, writes: “1 Lave veer:
| afflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, wiiols,

destroyed my. health, Itried avery thing, agd everything,
! failed to relieve mo; and I have Leen .n brofen-down man

for some years from no othor cause titan derangement of"
« Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev, My, Fepr, advised

try your Sarsaparilla, because he said hie knew yon,
ny thing you made wag.worthirying, By the bless.
f tod it Las cured me, and lasso purificd uy blood”

» make uw new man of me. 1 feel young. again. The.
+L that can be said of you is not hulf good enongh.”

i Schirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.

A great variety of cnses have been reportedto ns where.
cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from,
the use of this remedy, but onr pace here will not admit.
them. Some of them may he found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to.
furnish gratis to all who call for them.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epllep-
sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia

Many remarkable cures of these affections have been,
made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates tlre vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders whiclt would be supposed beyond ita.
reach. Such a remedy has long been required hy thie no-
cessities of the people, and we are confident that this vill
dofor them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,,
Croup, Bronchitis, Inaipient Con-

sumption, and for the Reliol
of Consumptive Patients.

in advanced Stages:
of the Disease.

This is a reredy so universally known to surpass anw
other for the care of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. lta
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its tinly
wonderful cures of Jumoaty disease, have mado #8
known throughout the civilized nations of the emitk
Few aro the communities, or even. families,among them,
who Lave not some personal: onoaof its effects —.
some living trophy in their midst of its.victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all knowthe dreadful fatality of these disorders, and.
a3 they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we nead not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vir.
tues that it did have when making the cures which hava
won go strongly upon the confidence of mankind..

Prepared by Dr. J. &AYER& C0., Lowell, Maes;,

(COMMISSIONERS'S APPEAILS.—
Notice is hereby given that the

Cemmissioners will hold Appeals in the various
Townships of the County, atthe times aud pla-
ces below mentioned, at the place of helding ths

| elaction in each respective township :
Miles Monday, May 19.
Haines, “Fuesday, May © 20.
Penn, Wednesday, May 21.
Gregg, Thursday, Muay 2,
Potter. Friday, May 23.
Bellefoute, Saturday, May 24.
Haris, Monday, May 26.
Ferguson, Tuesday, May 27.
Halfmoon,” Wednesday, May 23.
Patton, Thursday, May . 29.
Benner, Friday. June, 30,
Spring, Satarday, May 31.
Walker, Monday, Jrn: 2
Marion, Teunsday. June, x
Liberty. Wednesday, June, 4
Howard, Tnursday, June, A
Curtin, Erilay, June, 8
Mileshurg, Saturday, June, Yi
Bogzs, Monday, June R
Union Twp't & Borro' Tues’ June, 0
Huston, Wednesday June, fo.
Worth, Thursday, June, n.
Taylor, Friday, June, 13.
Rush. caturday, June, 13.
Burueide, Monday, June, 14.
Snowshoe, Tuasday, June, 15.

An appeal for unseated Lands will be held at
the Commirsioners office at Bellefonte June 18th.

IRA FISHER,
JOHN McCALMONT;
A. ALEXANDER;
County Commissioners.

May lst, 52. 3t. ®

UDITOR'S NGTICE.
Assigned Estates of A. H, & J.

Shock, Ab’m Shock, and Ab'm & John Shock.
The undersigned, Sppojnted Auditor to distrib.

ute among those entitled thereto. the balances
remaining in the hands of B. F. Iiestand avd
John Kline, Assignees for the benefit of the ored
itors of the Estate above named, will sit for that
purpose, on Saturday, the 3d day of May next,
at 20’clock, P. M., in the Library room of the
Conrt House,in the city of Lancaster.

A SLAYMAKER, Auditor
Lancaster, April 11th, 1862.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of Administration on the

Estate of Samuel Runkle, late of Potter township
dec’d, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to the
gaid Estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment; and all having claims againgt the Estate ara,
require to present them duly authenticated for.
settlement.

ROBERT LEE, Admipistrator.

Muy118525

 

Ayers Cherry Pectoral.


